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RAILROAD. ON ANDPENNSYLVANIA Dec. 22. 1872. Passenger
"Trains will leave Mifflin Station at fellows :

IJMTVtlD.
Philadelphia Express . 1:10 A.M.
Fast Line 4:0 A. M.
1'acific Express.. lft:U7 A. M.
HarrTshurg Accommodation 11:28 A. M.

.Mail Train 0:1S P. M.
Chicago Express 8:31 P. M.
Cincinnati Express- .- S:03 P. M.

wi.stw.iiid.
Pittsburg Express 1:08 A. M.
Cincinnati Express 1:"5 A. M.
Southern Express 4:08 A. M

Pacific Express- - 6:-l- A. M.
Way Passenger 1IMI3 A. M.
Mai' Train 3:88 P. M.

fa.tLiue B.38 P. M.

JAMES NORT1I. Air't

NOTICE. '
Tbe following scale of prices for announce-

ments of candidates, in the Skutinkl, lor of-

fice at the approaching election to bo pub-

lished weekly nntil the Primary Election
will be rigidly adhered to: Senate. $15;
Legislature, $10 ; Sheriff, Register and Re-

corder, Conimissionsr and Treasurer,
each. Cumuiunications recommending
j Hates for office, -- 5 ceufs per line.

No announcement or communication will
be published unless accompanied by (he

etnarr.

TOWN ANI COUNTHV.
4 ... f

Wool Clipping-Littl- e

sickness.

Blossoms fragrant.

New Court House.

Oats above ground.

Beautiful leafing tres.
Fence making ou farms.

New iron oar openings.

Railroad fever subidng.
Corn planted, and planting.

Off Ut the Snpremj Court, a number
of our lawyers.

A horse belonging to Noah A. Elder,
Esq., died yesterday.

Titer K was a fine white frost last
Thursday morning.

Mc Cram of the Altoona Trilune.
was iu town on Friday aveniug.

The frame work of Henry Goshen's
new house on Muiu street is up.

In town last Wednesday, an organ
grinder, for particulars see Regis'er.

The Sentinel circulates largely, in

every prominent district in the county.

The County Commi.ssiotH-r- and au
architect were in consultation on the
Court House qumit.n.

Five hundred shad were caught iu the
Juniata river, above Newport, on lat--t

Friday. '

Absalom Spotts of Walker township
finished husking coru ou the Mill of this j

rontb.
The Lewisburg Chronicle, translates

or anglicizes PruHA-eec- r Kiuzenkiiabe's ;

name, and says it means Shoriboy.

Taore were euough young men iu

town, from the niiues on Saturday even- -

Ask

traveling

was buried in I'resbytcrian grave-

yard iu this place.

Sunday be supplied
wiih Libraries, large or small, city

prices and express prepaid, st the
Stoia of G. K. Frym.vukr,

Lcwistown, Pa.

already announce the
time for holdiog county another
declares them out order, for the rca-S3-

that 4th of July has'ut been

done, pic nics aud glorious
meetings hav'ut been enjoyed.

England gives iu weighing
Fairbanks has opened

house under the very nose the British
Lion, m London,- his are al-

ready largely use the railways,
in mines, factories, steel
warehouses of kingdom.

Some evenings ago, when Fast Line

stopped at the Henry
Ward JJeecher who was on the train,

cut of aud went forward to

the eugiueer aud got his permission to

ride locomotive Huntingdon, i

is the engineer.

Attkntio.m, Fa minus! If you
to buy a good Reaper, examine the Hub-

bard you buying any other. Its
.gearing u all incioicu, aua

motion. For sale un- - j

dereigued residing iu Walker township
Also the Taylor Hay Rake, best
rake ever introduced county.

AlKtH.
May 21-- 4t

JfMIATA Vallkv Camp Mketi.nii.
The appointed for

infcut of Meeting is Tuesday,

j Our people haven't leisure
I are too engrossed business

"every .day life" to appreciate the
Deautiful scenery tbat greet the They were partly insured,
from any of the numerous bills that eur-- j '

round the town. The wavward course! Thbbb are few systems that do

of Father Adam Mother Eve
us unconscious of what beauty was in
the world after their expulsion from the

J .
gaiaen.

" "

Tiierk is considerable talk of iron
i ore in large quantities that been dis
covered in Walker township. As yet no

extensive openings have been made, ex-

cept the opening of large and
assorted stock of store goods the store
of Hc-rlz- r & Kurtz, at Vanwert, Walk
er township. All the 'goods that are
usually a't flotrricbing country stores
may be bought at their counter.

Notice. The stockholders of the
Tuscarora Valley Ra'tlrca-- Company
meet in McCoysville, on Saturday, June
7, 1S73, at 1 o'clock P. M , the pur-

pose of electing a Board of Directors.
Gkokgb McCtLLocn,

.Thomas Arbtckl,
John I'ati'krson,
is. B Chawkoro. et al,

Beautiful measles ! like and truth.
You are general1 found in the spring-tim-

of youth.
Spotting the features marking one's skin,

out finely," but keeping oue in;
You keep me on tiiet, while with hunger I'm

ragin'.
And I receire callers, for fear of con

tagion.
Here's confusion and speedy departure to thee
A toast which I drink in my chamomile tea.
For one with the mosaics is ridicule fitted.
While a patient with suiall-po- x is usually

jiitlrd.
Acahesiia.

Our Democratic brethren are busy
canvassing for nominations ' fixing
np" delegates for the coming convention.
If they the system that the Repub
libans have in county, there would

be no need to up" delegates. With
us auy man, who chooses to become a
candidate, cm do so. Whomesoever
gets a majority of the party is the
candidate.

Samubl Pi'XN, a resident of Mexico,

an employee of the P. R R. Co.,

was so srriowdy injured Monday

while at work that life is depaircd
of. He was bre-akin- stones at tho Slip
Rock, above Mexico, between tracks,
about 10 o'clock, two freight trains
were paesing. A hiii-pe- r of a car struck
his licad Knocked turn clown, la ttie

fall his right leg came iu contact with

the cars in sonv way, aud was broken in

two places. It was not run over by car
wheels. He lies in an unconscious state

Facts Worth1 Ksowixu. That at

the old I)"iital G. L

Dvt Mifllintown, you can Lave tooth

ache cured in inintitcs, no pain, and

keep the tooth in yf ur mouth, No

extracting ou a count of pain- -

There is the place to the most

beautiful sets of porcelain teeth, at

your own prices, ranging from $5 to

-
next in Texas.

There is the place to have your work

done promptly satirfaction given iu

ail wm,
There is the place to go if yoa want

yout teclh filled to last for life, and war
ranted as 6uch.

G. L. DERR,
May 21 3t Practical Dentist.

During the prevalence the thunder
storm ou Saturday night, which was in-

terspersed with most vivid flashes of

lightning, a rivermau named Caldwell,

from Kettle Creek, was struck
while standing on a raft. It appears
that Caldwell had been sleeping in the
little cabin on his raft, which was station-

ed on Susquehanna, just opposite
the Railroad llouje of John Slade. The
heavy peats of thunder awoke him,

from his he walked to the
door. Placing his hand against
door, he stretched forth his right
palm downward, to if was still rain-

ing. Just at moment a light-

ning descended from the heavens and
seemed to strike in the hill on the York

county shore. However, this may be,

it is certain tbat a portion of the bolt

the "piney" wjiich stood on the
top Caldwell's cabiu, shattering it to
pieces, and glancing from that to his
hand. It ran alone the arm to the shoul- -

, , , -.-.-..j on iialf nf ,

u ;J fiuiJ si1 the lack the
other half down front. At the mid

die of the man's body the current again

united then passed down the legs,
taking a zig course. Caldwelj
wa6, luckily, in his bare feet, and as
soon as it struck the particular stick or
part of raft on which he stood, it ran
along to the end, then took a course to

lug to make a perceptible inerease in i S20 00 per Single set, aud I am deter

the uuuiber of the peopl e on the etreets mined that hereafter no Dentist in Juni-- -

- ata county shall put np good work at
Wm. KlRlz. of the firm of IlerUler priCPB llisui can be had at the old

Jc Kuru, at Vanwert. Walker township. e6tJ,bliBlimPIlt.
is agent the best hay pitcher i use. j Tb(!re h lbfi I(laM , g0 if yoa wanl

for Palmers Pitcher. That'sHay
j (o fii)d be 1Vn(i -- t ljome 1tillg

je name. or moving Dentist, I am always
Tukrb are few of the present iuhabi- - j to be found at my otli ro during businers

uuta of this coiluty that know that the hours, aud my office is always iu MifHin-foundss- r

of Milllintown Johu Harris town not one year in Maine aud the
the
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August 20, 1873, to continue 10 days. ! the right, striking the oar, running along
The Juuiata Valley Camp Meeting Asso-- ! the same to the end of the blade and then
ciation have permanently improved and exploding like a bomb shell, a brilliant
beautifully located grounds ou the main '

light being shed over the water. Where

line of the Pennsylvania Central Rail- - j the current had passed over Mr. Cald-roa- d,

near Newton Hamilton Station. well's body it left a very red mark, and

The grounds are ample, aud admirably j in some places drew blisters. He says

adopted to camp meeting purposes. There j that ho feels no bad effects from his ex-i- s

an abundant supply of pure water, the perience other than having a continual

shade is excellent and the situation bean- - taste of brimstone in his month. He

tifnl. Thoee who wish to order tents or was perfectly sensible and realized every-desir- e

any information, will please ad- - j thing thai was goiug on around him from

dress J. K. Rhodes, Newton Hamilton, the time he was struck uulil the bolt left
Mifflin Co. Pa. i the oar blade. Lancaxfcr Examiner.

Thk plaining mill of Messrs. Buyer,

Gujer, & Co., Tyrone wat destroyed by
fire 0u the night of the 13th. Loss 30,;

' not at eome time other re1nire tonic"1
KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE of IRON
18 nolca ,or 118 rnvgoraung powera.

i

j Tiiosk afflicted with Pains and Aches
st w w r - - s ra a tvt - a itt

i
atl0Ul11 tr7 ssiua rAia i,ai
ER, a valuable remedy. ' For sale at
Banks & llamliu's 1'rug Store, Miflfin-tow- n.

Attention, Juniata Scouts. Yon

are hereby ordered to parade in Johns-

town, on Saturday, M.iy 31, 1873. Sa-

bre exercise at 10 o'clock prompt.
By order of J. K Robinson,

Capt Commanding.
Math lav Rogers, OS.

' Public Sale. David Reno will offer

at public sale, at his residence in Fer-

managh township, on Monday, June 2,

1873, Two mare-',- ' (one being with foal),
1 good driving mare, 1 yearling d'.It,

milch cows, 5 head young cattle, three
four horse wagons, 1 Kirby reaper and
mower combined, horse rake, threshing
machine, fodder cutter, apple grinder,
corn planter, hay pitcher, cook stove,
table, chairs, fee. Sale at 10 o'clock.

Notice to Di.lkoatis to S. S. Con-

vention. The Committee of Arrange
meuts of the Juniata Sunday School

Association will provide entertainment
for all delegates who send their names to

the chairman on or before the 24th iust ,

but will not agree to entertain auy others.
Therefore, as soon as they are appointed,
they will at once notify him of their in-

tention to be preseut. When the dele-

gates arrive in town they will please re-

port themselves, without delay, to the
Committee at the rresbjteriau church.
All ministers and Sunday School super-

intendents in the county are members,
er ojficio Each school is requested to

send four other delegates.
By order of the Committee

Lucien W. Doty,
Chairman Com. Ai ringeuieula. J. S. S. A.

Miffliulonn, Pa.

"Co.Mixti Evexts Cast Tiikir Shad
oVs The advance afjrrU of
the world renowned Alleghantans Vocal

ist and Swi?s Bell Ringers, brings us

the glorious news that this popular troupe
w jU appear at Graybill's Hall, on Tues- -

day eveuing, May 27th 1S73. We know

of tin troupe so deservedly meritorious

as "these wonderful children of song,"
and having" added a newly reconstructed
programme, with New Songs, New

Duetts, New Bell Pieces, aud presenting
New Faces, cannot fail to have an over
flowing house. Puring their great tour
around the globe, the concerts of the

w ere honored by the atten-

dance cf hundreds of thousands of
li.teuers lvinp;-- . Queens, Nobles

au1 the most distinguiehed men of the
age pitioniz'jd their entertainments, and
lavihi-- upon them the most flatlet ing

demonstiatious of approval. The Bells
usrd by the Allrghaniaus were manufac-

tured in Switzerland, expressly for them,
curing their late vi?it to Europe.

The Allkgiiamans prccent free to

every lady and gentleman on entering
the hal! with a Proukamme,''
which is fuliy worth the price of adinis
not! aud is a new tenure ot tueir con-

cert

Sklinsgrovk, usually so staid and
moial had a first class seusaliou a few

days ago. A m m named Fisher believ-

ed that his wife and a man named Wen-ric- h

etj'iyed each others society, as fre-

quently as circumstances would pet mil in

a way that is forbiddeu by moral precepts
and legal enactments. To satisfy his
suspicions he pretended to leave home,

with the expectation of being absent
several weeks. Ho returned the first

Saturday night, only to his suspi
cions too well grounded fjr Mrs. Fisher
had Weni ieh there in the house as her
paramour. Fisher shot at Wenricb, the
bullet graced his face. The two men

then clinched and in the mnele Wenricb
used a knife freely on Fisher's back and
thereby got out of Fisher's house minus
hat aud boots, only to be lodged iu the
Middleburg jail tbe next day. It is the
duty of a man to defend the virtue aud
honor of his wife to the exteut of his

means and the sacrifice of his life if
necessary, but we can not see the justice
or heroism iu a man risking his life iu

trying to kill other people for a wife who

has no virtue or honor, and will admit
men to her bed iu ihe absence of her
husband. Such a woman is not worth a

towering passion let a lone a fight. If a
man is cursed with a wife of that kjnd
he ought to get rid of her as soon as
possible, and not think of killing any-

body on her account.

Matrled $

WALTERS LOWE On the 7th inst., by
E. W. II. Kriedcr, Esq., Mr. B. F. Walters
and Miss Catharine Lowe, both of Patterson.

NOBLE ROUS II On tho 13th inrt., in
Harrisburg, by Rev. William Rink, Mr. Wil-

liam H. Noble, of Mifllintown, and Miss Jane
Rousb, of Terry srille.

BRANT KERLIN --On the 15th inst., by
Rev. 1). M. Blackweldtr, Mr. Samuel Brant,
of Altoona, and Miss Bell A. Kerlin, of Mil-fo- rd

township.

STUTTS MEFFORD On the 18th inst ,
by the same, Mr. W. L. Stutts and Miss
Maggie McfFord, both of Fermanagh twp.

DIodt
KULP In Patterson, Sabbath evening.

May 11th, Mrs. Mary A., wife of Lawrence
Lnlp, aged 51 years and 10 months.

LL KINDS OF BLANK WORK, ic.done
Xjl at this Office in the neatest manner and

i at low prices.

Time 3Xrtilcct.'
Prices otarfS.of Commerce

' KeporecfweeklytCr the Josiat Sx!ttil
by the Board otCnimeree of Mifflin and Pat-

terson. s
Butter .... SO

Eggs, y dox ..... J..'. 15--

Lard, lb 8
Country Soap...... ft

Beeswax 25
Tallow 8
Rftgs . ' 3
Wool, washed 60
Dried Apples .......... 10

" Peaches, pared 20
" Peaches, unpared . 15

- " . Cherries, pitted. - . 20
" Blackberries 10
" Raspberries . 16

Country Hams. - 12
Sides and Shoulders.. ......... 7
Potatoes, 'ijp bus .......... ....... . 40
Onions " W

Ground Alum Salt, 'ft sack 2 25
Railroad Ties 50
Locust Posts, mortising 32

" " for board fence.. 15

Shelley & Stambangh's Prices Current.
Corrected Weekly.

Cetstal Palack, Miftlintown,
- May 21, 1873. (

Prime Roll Butter, per lb ............ 30
Eggs, per dozen 15
Lard, per lb - 08

Tallow, per lb 08

Beeswax
Dried lb 04Apples, por -

" Cherries, seedless, per lb 1 '
" " unseeded 01

" Blackberries 0d
Raspberries 20

Wulnuts, per bus 40
Shellbarks 05
Potatoes CO

Chickens, live, per tb 08
Hams " ... 14
Shoulders ' ... 07
Sides or,

Liverpool Ground Alum Salt, per sack 2 00

D. P. SuloufF & Co.'s Prices Current.
Reported Wckly.

Gbaix.
White Wheat, bus $1 "5
Red " " - 1 "0
Corn. i'0
Oats 37
Cloverseed 6 "0
Timothy Bccd 3 50

- Coai.
Prepared Coal, (on..... $3 25
Nut " " 4 25
pe ' 3 10
Bituminous" " - 5 00

I.TIMRKH.

Run of Log, 4 4, "Jl 1000 ft $35 00
5-- 8, " 25 00

' 8-- ...23 OOtolO 00
6-- t, " .... 25O0to4000

Hemlock Frame, " .2000
" r,oards. " 20 00

Whitepine worked Floering.... 35 00
" Herman Siding 35 00

Panel Doors 2 00 to 3 00
Window S:ish, 8x10, f window .. 05

' ' !).12, ' 75
" 10x12, " ?0

' " 10x14, " 90

riUl.ADELrillA MARKETS.
PitiLAPKLrhtA. May 20, 1873.

Flopb The market is without material
change, and prices of the better grades of
families arc steadily maintained : the de-

mand is confined to Ihe wants of ihe- home
trade, whose purchases foot up 1200 barrels,
including

Superfine . $4 75(5 50
Extras ? Onfi 75
N. W. Kxtra Family $7 50(3R 40
Ohio & Ind. do. do. $8 50(9 25
Pcnna.- - do. do S8 26t,9 25
Fancy Brands.... "... $9 50(5; 11 50

Gbmx. Holders of prime Wheat are 'firm
in their views, and this is the only descrip-
tion for whinh ihent ia imairy '
of 3500 bush, at $1 95198 for western red ;

$2 02a2 05 for do amber. Rye is held at
9:la95a. Corn is rather qnicl ; sales of 7000
bush, at OlaGllc, and western mixed at C4c.
Oats are in moderate request, wit h sale's of
400 bash, white at46a51c, and mixed at 47a-48- c.

. . .

Skkup CloTorseed is dull ; 40 bags sold at.

Jc per lb. Timothy sold at $4 25a4 50 per
bushels.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE 'MARKET.
Mosdat, May 194 P. M.

Reef Cattle were Tory dull this week, and.
with a liberal supply, prices declined. Sales
of choice and extri at 7$i&c, fair to good at
6a7c, and common at 4'i5Je per lb, gross
Receipts 310.) head.

Con s and Calvis were dull at $50a75. Re-

ceipts 330 head.
Sheep met a fair demand nt 6a8 for weoled

and 5:i6Jc for clipped. Receipts 90O0 head.
Hogs were dull. GtXlO head sold at $3a8

50 for cornfed.

m& GREAT REDUCTION

IX TUS

PKICES OF TEETH!
Full Upper or Lower Sets as Low as $5.00.

No teeth allowed to leave the office unless
the patient is satisfied.

Teeth remodeled and repaired.
Teeth filled to last for life.
Toothache stopped in five minutes without

extracting Ihe tooth.
Iiental work done for persons without them

leaving their homes, if desired.
Electricity used in ihe extraction of teeth,

rendering it almost a painless operation, (no
extra charge) at the Dental Office of G. L.
Derr, established in Mifllintown in IStiO.

G. L. DEItR,
Jan 24, 1872-l- y Practical Dentist.

GRAYBILL'S HALL,
MIFFLIXTOWX.

ARE COMING, THE WORLD'S FAVORITES

THE ALLEGIIANIANS. In the language
of the "New York Home Journal,"
are tho best Quartette in the World."

One occasion only :

TUESDAY EVEMXG, MAY 27th.

THE. . All A II

The Alleghanians Vocalists and Swiss Bell
Ringers will appear in their newly

pragramme, with New Artists. New
Songs, Duetts, Quartettes and new speciali-
ties, including the Tui Silver Staff Bei.ls,
the original set of 2 octaves, and the first
exer imported to this country.

(ga.The Alleghanians present Music
Pboobammk to every lady and gentleman o
entering the hall. This is a new feature in
their concert. i"

Admission 50 cts. Reserved seats, 75 ets.
Children under 12 years, 25 ets.

G. C. II UR LB CRT, Agcnr.
D. O. Waldbox, Manager.

AWAY from the subscriber residingRXS Spruce Hill township, on April 1st, I

1873, Samuel Carter, regularly indentured to '

the undersigned. Any information nf his j

whereabouts will be thanlfully reeeived.
JOII-- MIRTZ.

April S3-- 5t '

$tvc 2Vdrmisfrafuts.

Orphans' Court Sale.

BT Tirtns of an order of the Orpfisaa'
Court of Juniata county, the undersign-

ed. Administrator of ttie estate of Reuben
Landis, deceased, will expose to public sale,
on the premises, in Delaware township, in'
said county, at 1 o'clock P. M., on

SATURDAY, JUNE 21st. 1873,
The following real estate of said decedent, to
wit : A Tract of Land in said township, con-
taining m , tk. bounded by lands
of William N. iirookhart, Amos StahL Uriah
Shaman and others baring thereon erected
a good two-sto-

DWELLING- HOUSE,
BANK BARN, Shoemaker Shop, and other
ontbuildings. There is a good Well of water
at the door, and a of choice
Fruit on the premises.

This property is located in Pfoats'a Valley,
in a good farming neighborhood, about three
miles east of Thonipsonlown, and about one
mill north of the Penna. Central Railroad.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, or the
pnrsbase money to be paid when the prop-
erty is stricken down to the purchaser ; for-
ty per cent, of the same when the sale is con-
firmed by the Court, and the, remainder in
two eqnatiustalments, payable on tbe 1st of
April, 1874, and the 1st of April, 1875, to be
secured by judgment notes.

Further particulars will be given by calling
upon Wm N. Brookhart, near the premises,
or by the undersigned.

C. G. WINEY.
Adm'r of Reuben Landis, dee'd.

Uv 14, 1873-- tf

Farm at Public Sale
IX WALKER Towxsnir.

THE undersigned will offer at public sale,
the premises, in Walker township

Juniata county, about one mile Northeast of
Vanwert, at 1 o'clock r. v., on

SATURDAY, MAY 31st, 1873,
The following real estate, to wil : A valua-
ble farm, located as above described, being
within 2i miles of the proposed railroad be
tween Milllintown and Port Treverton, and
adjoining lands of J. N. & W II. Moore, Wm.
Curren and others, containing

One Hundred and Twelve Acres,
More or loss, about SeTenty-fiv- e Acres of
which are cleared and in a good state of cul-

tivation. The improvements are a

DWELLING HOUSE,
rS"os,v 3 1:n:lf Sain,

02 by 45 feet, erected in 1870, and other ne-

cessary outbuildings, a Spring of never-failin-

water near the house, also a good thriv-
ing APPLE ORCHARD of choice fruit, and a
Peach Orchaid. Persons wishing to invest
in real estate, should examine this property.

TEU.M3. Five hundred dollars to be paid
by the purchaser on the day of sale, or note
given with approved secutity; one-hal- f of
balance to be paid on the first of April, 1874,
and the remainder to be paid in four annual
payments with interest.

szff Any person desiring to view the prop-
erty can do so hy calling on Ihe under-
signed, residing iu Fermanagh township.

DAVID BES1IOAR, Sr.
April 23. 1S73.

SUM IEH

(Fobmxrlt Wood & Manx.)

STJTIOIUSY S POSTSSLE

team Engines.
W

The Best & Ttost C;n,fc Asportmont
ia tho Market.

These TTncino hnvo n!w tr. Tmint'-v-- l h rvry
hilwt ftrntfinr-- of t su-- Uvikv. V. r nut'.. tli
nianufncturt' ..f Xrci"-- , I'il. r n vJ ri:ir MilWa
Bn.vin.l- v. W- - h:w th t iinl nw: on tpU t
iforksnV tlif fciml ia II:' cm- - try, wx;ii m uhimry

lxwn.iIiT 'lajni"! tu lit- - work.
We 'p finatHTitly in pror

Fnaiat1., lii 'h w l":ir:ii .1. ;tt ih lm-- pricca
and on iV- - s!nrts'-- t nn'. W lmtl Kn ine

fmillr t' Mii-- . titw .MilK .iriit Mill,
T:mf-ri5- Coitou t:t:i, Tfrv-rK)- v ! HileUws
of Tuoiuf:(fi:r:?.

Wo are now l.tiil.tin" t lr oV.-rnie.- i Jns Cirrn-I- nr

Siiw Mil!, the lt ..r.d in j. i vus.-'.- r;tw tmtt
ewr invent1!.

W.- - m;ikf the market-ir- e nf P?r M 11 nf fit- a
special Of our business, aud cm furnish,
complftr un til-- jthnrt'-s- t notice.

Our aim in nil case i to furtJh lW?f ma-

chinery in thf market, and work nintcly iin--e

pin ll Utt htmiity of th'tiim, Mwnorn;.
Send f)trCin:ular l'nco Li.st.

UTiCA STEAF3 EMSIJIS CO.
ITICt, 7,. V.

D. P. SULOUFF 4 CO.,

(Successors to D. K. Sulouff & Co.,)

L3ALEH3 IN

Grain, Lumber, Coal,

Halt, Plasstei,
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT, SC.

The Hmhest Cash Prices Paid
for all kinds of Grain.

Lumber. Coal, &c, Sold at the
Lowest Prices.

Having boats of our own we can freight
Grain, Lumber, Coal, 4c. cheaper than any
other parties. We therefore defy competi-
tion.

Stay-V-on can make money by calling on us
before selling or buying elsewhere.

Gbaixwill.br brcbivkd tit STOBB TO BI
sold bt tub 1st or Junk, 1873.

P. S. Our grain is not elevated on men's
backs.

Mifflinlown, April 20, 1872.

New Lumber Yard.

Patterson., Pa.

BEYER, GUYER & CO.

Have opened Lumber Tard in the bor-

ough of Patterson, and are prepared t fur-

nish all kinds of Lumber, such as

Siding, Flooring, Studding, -

Paling, Shingles, Lath, Sash, &c,

in large or small quantities, to suit cus-

tomers.

S. Persons wanting Lumber hy the ear-loa- d

can be supplied at reduced rate.
BEYER, GUYER k CO.

George Goshen, Agent.
Pattarsou, May 15, '72-- lf

ADtKRTISRETS.... NEW

D P. PAISTE,
CRYSTAL PALACE BUILDI1TG,- -

MIPl'ITOWiV, 1A.,
Invites attention to liis Large Stock of

HARDWARE, IRi Mll IAILl
Which are now ready for inflection, consisting of the most' de-

sirable Goods ever brought to Juniata county. '
'.

SKATES.
KS1VES.

FORKS.
POCKET CUTLERY.

PLATED WARE.

OILS, PAINTS, GLASS, IRON, STEEL, NAILS, &C,

STOVES AT GREATLY REBUSES) RATES,

to make room for other goods.

ft7"tXX IPcipeir sut Cost
US Agent for Fouse's IXL Horse anil Cattle Powders.

A Splendid Assortment of GOODS from which to Select (faristmas Presents.

D. P. PAISTIi.Dec. 11. 1872-- tf

WHAT TO WEAR,
AND

HOW WEAH

Just Step into SAMUEL STEAYER'S CLOTHING ST0HE. Bridge" Street.
Tatterson, Pa., and He will tell You all About It.

Haviso just returned from Philadelphia and Now Vork, be can iuj.ply joti with the
Latest and Choicest Styles of

Clothing of nil Iiimls-4- .

Coats, Pants, Vests, Hats, Capo, Boot and Shoes. Wntclies and Jewelry, Notions, Fur-

nishing Goods in endless variety, Carpets, Floor Oil Cloth. Fnrnilure. &e.r cheaper than
the cheapest, for. ihe samo quality of goods. Call in and be convinced.

rr Me3cBUen and Suit. nt.de to o.der.
8TRAYEK

Patterson, May 14, 1S73.

TO THE PUBLIC !
'""V

The undersigned would resixx-tfull-
y inforr.1 the citizens of

MIFFLIXTOWX and vicinitv that he has opened out in tho
BELFORD STORE-R002k- r, on MAIN STREET, 3IIFFLIX-TOW- X,

with an entire Xcw Stock of (Joods, consisting of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
GLASSWARE, QUEENSWARE,

CEDAR WARE, TINWARE
- A ASSORTMENT OF HATS AND CAPS,

FULL JirVJ OF

GROCERIES C0IFBGT10IER1

Stationery, School Books, &c,

Boots and Shoes; for Men & Boy.?, Ladies, Misses A: Children,

FLOOR AXD STAIR CARPETS AX D OIL CLOTfc,

TABLE CUTLERV, LOOKING-GLASSE- S,

Eight-Da- v and Twcnty-four-llo- ur CI.X'lvs. SAL'F hy the SACK,
Cheese, Dried Fruits bought and sold, (Jum int, Over tthoes,
and Wheat and Ruckwheat Flhr; and Corn .Meal',

Quilts, Bedspreads, Countciranes, tilahkcts, etc., etc., etc.

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange for Goods. Prompt
payers 30 days credit. Goods at any place in town
when desired.

C0RNEU US IvAUTLEY,
Mifllintown, Ta., Dec. 13, 1872-t- f

THE GREAT DISCOVERY.

KunkeFs Bitter Wine of Iron.
For the cure of weak stwmach, general de-

bility, indigestion, disease of loe nervous
system, eonstipntinn, acidity of Ihe stomach,
and all cases requiring a touic.

The wiuc includes Ihe most agreeable and
efficient SalUf Iron we possess ; Citrate of
Magnetic Wide, combined with the most en-

ergetic of vegetable tonicfc Yellow Peruvian
Bark.

The effect in manv eases of debility, loss
of appetite, and general prostration, of an
efficient salt of Iron, combined with our val-

uable Nerve, is most happy. It augments
the appetite, raises the puUe, takes off mus-

cular flabbiness, removes the pallor of de
bility, and gives a florid vigor to the counte- -

nance- - . .
Do yon want something (o strengthen you:
Do you want a good appetite:
Do you want to build up your constitution ?

Do you want to feel well ?

Do you want to get rid of nervousness
Do you want energy ?

Do yoa want to sleep well?
Do you want brisk and vigerous feelings ?

If you do, try Kunkel's Wine of Iron.
This truly valuable Tonic has been so thor

oughly tested by all classes of the community
that it is now deemed indispensable as a
Tonic medicine. It cos's but little, purifies
the blood and gives tone to the stomach, reno-
vates the system and prolongs life.

I now only ask a trial or tbis valuat.tc
Tonic.

Pried $1 per bottle. E. F. Kunkel, Sole
proprietor, 'j North Hints street, below
Vine, Philadelphia.

Ask for Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron, and
take no other. If your Druggist has it not
send $1 to my address, and the medicine,
with advice frte, will come by next express
train.

For sale by BANKS A HAMLIN, Dru-
ggist, Mifflinlown, Pa.

TO IT.

LARGE

Sandals,

delivered

AdjUinstr"ator's Notice.
E'tatt ( A4trmn Pmrr, Jecea"-i- .

LETTERS of A'imimstratton having been
to Ih MaKt?Rii(ned upon the

estate of Anderson i'inrs, late of Del ware
township. doci-aseJ- , all persons 'indebted to
said estate are rrqnealed lo make payment,
and those having claims l tae same,
to present them properly authenticated for
settlement to ' AUVOLD VRXES,

JESSE 1NES.
A'ltnini'trator:

Note Administrators will meet those
who have unsettled account! at the late resi-

dence of said deceased in Delaware twp., oil
May 2:trd and 1S73, for settlement.
All accounts not settled on or before those
days will be brought t; MifninV?wa for eol- -

iecljon.
April !, 1W7T 6w

Boot and Shoe Shop,

THE undersigned," fnsbionnlde Boot fflj
Shoemaker, hereby respectful- - If

ly informs the public that he has located ww

in the borough of' Patterson, where he is pre-

pared to accommodate the most fastidious in

LAlIIvS' W11AH,
Gents1 Fine and Coarse Bootv

CMLD R EX'S WEAR, ACt(l
Also, mend in doeje in tbe neatest manner

and upon the shortest notice. A liberal
share of public patronage is respectfully
solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

JtxT Shop located on the east side of Tus-

carora street, one door smith of Main strict,
nearly opposite Laird & Hell's store.

J. W. DEAN.
Marh S, 1;2


